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Evening Journal To-day Gives Interesting News From the Merchants Who Tell of Their Offerings in Their Advcrtvsen. .

r—■-H iUBSTITUTE articles pay 
larger profit. That’s why 
the dealer tries to change 

1 your mind. When your 
mind is made up, keep 
it so by insisting on 
getting what you want. 

I Accept No Substitutes 
You Won't if you Read 

THE JOURNAL.
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HE Road to YesterC^ 
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up-to-the minute bust 
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BUILD THE WHARF HAD EMPLOYERS NO EXPORTS 
SAYS DR. BURTON AS THEIR GUESTS

SENATOR duPONT 
ON POWDER SUIT

FACTORY INSPECTOR m

IN SEPTEMBERPARADEE DIED TO-DAY \

He Pitches His Hearty Sup
port of the Greater 

Wilmins>tcn P.eject

Plasterers’ Union Hosts at an Report of Custom House
Transactions Sufficient Ar

gument for River Pier

1Nh 1

Suddenly Stricken and Expired Before a Physi- 
Could be Summoned—Member of 

the Legislature

Enjoyable Dinner at theiiit ASays Some of the Government's Charges Arc 
Misleading—Others Without Foundation, 

in Fact

Clayton Housecian
“I believe in the next river and har

bor bill there will be an appropria
tion Yo begin work on the Chesapeake 
and Delaware canal," asserted Con
gressman Hiram R. Burton before the 
Board of Trade last night. "All that 
1s necessary is to get together and 
cooperate and work for it." Dr. Burton 
was Invited to address the Board, and 

. he pledged himself a hearty advocate 
old. Mr. laiadee k of the various projects for the 1m-

promlnent part In local Republican provement and development of Wll- 
clrcles, and last-year was elected to mlngton. ....
. . . , . «„„„nd rerun. He “specially Is an advocate of Wll-the Legislature front * ’ mlngton’s river front Improvement, of

sentative- district, and took a leading whlch he sald: ..j think there „„
part In the legislative proceedings. urgent* demand for a harbor on the 

About two months ago ho was ap- Delaware river front of this city. There 
pointed Slate factory Inspector by |g nothing you can do for the city
Governor Lea to fill the vacancy caused Df Wilmington that would force It to 
by the death of Joseph A. Bond, which the front more than having good piers, 
position he held at the time of his good wharves and good roads to the 
death. Mr. Paradee was a member of river front No mistake should be
St. George’s Castle. Knights of the made in building tjie road to the river
Golden Eagle, and Mattahoon Tribe, of and establishing wharves there for

fear of hurting some little interest 
along the Christiana river. Such a 
thing would help those interests and 
the city. It is better for one to suffer 
than the interests of the whole city 
should be Injured.“

Legislature. ___ ,__ At the conclusion of Congressman
By trade Mr. Para e Burton’s address a vote of thanks was

builder, and for a long time wag tic a : extended to him on motion of John 
agent for the Car Builders’ Union.

It is expected that the members of 
the Legislature will attend his funeral, 
and that some of the assemblymen will

PLEASING ADDRESSES MADE! Another argument In favor of a river 
front pier is the fact that during the 
month of September no exports from 
this city were made through tho local 
custom house, though it is known that 
thousands of dollars worth of goods 
wore shipped from hero to foreign 
ports. The reason for this Is that there 
are vessels that stop hero for ex
port fij^ght, and In consequence local 
products for foreign shipment must he 
sent by rail to some other port. In 
most cases Philadelphia, and loaded on 

fellowship which exists between those ocean-going vessels, 
who employ and those employed, and 
was a notable occasion in tho local 
historv of union labor. The plasterers 
are thoroughly unionized.

George Dickson, president of *8, pre
sided at the banquet and introduce] 
the sneakers, and an elaborate menu 
was served. Music was furnished by 
Luckman’s Orchestra, which playad 
during the banouet.
Pleasing Speeches,

When cigars were passed Mr. Dick
son called upon Madison B. Smith, 
president of the Master Plasterers’
Association, for remarks. Mr. Smith 
in a short address complimented ids 
hosts upon the reception accorded the 
association, saying: "This gathering 
shows the good feeling that exists be
tween us, which I can assure you is 
appreciated bv the master plasterers.
There should be such a gathering at 
least onco a year, as it would cement 
the friendship which already exists."

Remarks along the same line were 
made bv Alfred Neutze. manager of 
L. P. Curlett and Company, and 
James Berry. Jr., member of the same 
firm. James McRoherts, of the 
Plasterers’ Association, recited pleas
ingly “Jimmy Butler, the Weaver," 
and was loudly applavtded. He was 
followed bv Richard Monck, who said:
"If all unions were like tho plasterers' 
union there would be less trouble be
tween the bosses and the men. Of 
mv own experience T have kpown k 
cases where a man has made more 
money out of a Job than h4s boss.''
Short addresses were made by several 
other members cf tho association and 
the utmost spirit of good fellowship

IjrantbstL.. ■ ..._______ - ■
Thc.ie

The committee which planned and 
carried out so- successfully the affair 
was composed of L. A. Roehm. Clay
ton Harrison and Albert H. White.
Those in attendance were: Madison
B. Smith. James A. Berry, X.uther H.
Cloud. A. P. Ncutze, James Conroy,
C. W. McGinnis, of the Master 
Plasterers' Association; George Stan
ton, William Forrest, John Jefferls,
James C. McRoberts, Clarence Lynn.
Frank Dorsey, Robert Richmond,
James Connor. John McBride, George 
H. Dickson. Thomas Quinn, R. A 
Monck. S, R. Dixon, James H. Blnker,
James Conroy, George Durney,
Thomas W. Curlett, C. F. Donnelly,
Howard McGlnness, J. F. Lacey, F.
B. Donnelley. P. McBride, J. Lacey, J.
Rowen. J. Stüber. W. A. Llpp. J. K.
Brooks. G. H. Earn Laws, ‘W.
Sharpless. Joseph A. Kryer, Harry S.
Walton. Harrison McCally, William 
Sparks. J. J. Anderson. William Cur- 
lolt. F. J. Krver, Jr., Henry White,
Jr„ Arthur H. Lacey,

He was married in 1882 to Miss'Ulla 
Fuhrman, by whom he had six chil-

Frank R. Paradee, State factory in- 
eiieotor, a well-known Republican and 
a member of the last State Legisla- 

the Second representative

As guests of Wilmington Union, No. 
38. Operative Plasters' International 
Association, members of tho .Master 
Plasterers' Association of lids city were 
entertained at a banqel at the Clayton 
Mouse last night. Covers were laid 
for fifty guests and a more enjoyable 
evening has never been spent between 
employer und employe than that of 
last night.

The banquet, which is the first that 
hos beim given by tho plasterers, war 
brought about by the feeling of g/ud

Looking the picture of health as a re
sult of his sojourn abroad, Senator Henry 
A. duPont was a Wilmington visitor this 
morning. He came to the city on a busi
ness errand and was greeted by many of 
Ms friends, who congratulated him on 
his safe return. Senator duPont said his! 
entire time abroad was spent In Fiance, 
w here he was called on business.

Ho was asked whether he oared to say 
anything about the Government's suit 
against the duPont Powder Company and 
other defendants, of which Senator duPont 
Is named as one. Ho replied:

“Yss, I have just rsturned from a 
trip abroad, and have read the bill filed 
by the Government against ths Pow
der Company and certain individuals.
I will say that some of the statements

In the bill are misleading, and other« 
are without any foundation in faoL

“In duo season tha Company will, 
no doubt, file its own answer, but 
with this I have nothing whatever to 
do as I am not oonnsctsd with it, or 
any Powder Compsny, in any official 
capacity.

“My own answer to the allegations 
of tha Bill will ba filed by me ini tha 
court at the proper time, but aa the 
case will ba tried by the court, 
déclina any attempt or tha appearance 
of an attempt to try the same through 
the newspapers, and therefore do not 
deem it proper for me to,make.any 
statements as to particular allega
tions contained in the Bill.

“You will have to excuse me from 
discussing the matter • further at thi« 
time.”

dren, ali of whom are living. They are 
Rose, Ida, Mabel. Frank, Howard and 

being only fourf ture from
district, died suddenly in his home, No. 
1021 Kirkwood street, this morning at 

Death was duo to heart
Albert, the latter 
months’2 o’clock.

trouble.
Although Mr. Paradee had been a 

long sufferer from heart trouble, his 
apparent sound health had precluded 

idea of approaching death. Ht 
became indisposed late last night, but 

not obliged to take to his bed, and

any must
was
up to à few minutes before his death 
ho had been talking to his son, Frank. 
Shortly before 2 o'clock ho was stricken 
In the dining room and was obliged to 
Ho down on. a couch, 
tho family could summon a physician. 

1-. The funeral services will probably be 
r held in- the house Sunday afternoon at

Colloctor's Report
The report of the collector of port 

for the transactions of the local office 
for the month of September follows: 
Vessels entered from foreign ports. 3; 
vessels entered from domestic ports, 2; 
entries of merchandise for duty. 7: en
tries of merchandise free of duty, 1; 
entries for warehouse, 1; entries from, 
warehouse, 1 ; entries from warehouse, 
for consumption, 2; entries for con
sumption liquidated, 10; entries for 
warehouse liquidated, 1; certificates of 
registry granted. 1; certificates of en
rollment granted, 7; licenses to vessels 
under twenty tons, 5.

The receipts were: Duties on Im
ports, $2,549.39; tonnage tax, $331.98; 
storage, labor and curtage, AG cents; 
official fees, $15.80. Total, $2,847.82.

Expenses of collection; Fees retain
ed by collector or surveyor, $15.80; 
commissions allowed and paid to col
lector or surveyor, $86.44; compensa
tion for services to American vessels, 
$80.80: salaries of collector's deputies 
and to other officials connected with 
the Custom House, $647.51; rents, $2t; 
miscellaneous expenses. $30.79; fees 
under Section 23, act of June 10, $5.20. 
Total, $887.64,

He died before

Red Men.
He was a member of the Commission 

Revenue and Taxation., which Is to 
recommend a new schedule of taxation 

all classes of subjects to tho next

" 2 o’clock.
Native of This City

Mr! Paradee was born April 1. 1863.
He was the son of Henry 

After

BIG EPISCOPAL 
THANK OFFERING

PREPARE FOR 
WORLD’S SERIES

on
if

onIn this city.
and Rose (Donohue) Paradee.

public school education 
a car-

recelvlng a
here he took up his trade as 
penter. and for many years was em
ployed at both the Jackson and Sharp's 

building works and at Harlan and 
Hollingsworth's shipyards, 
bis trade hr; became a prominent figure 
in the labor’world and was appointed a 

’■walking delcglite to the Carpenters’

j G. Gray, and he also was elected to 
honorary membership in the Board on 
Mr, Gray's motion.
Boom River Front.

Dr. Burton said he is heartily In 
favor of a deep harbor and wharf on 
the river front, "It is one of the most 
impératif needs of Wilmington,’’ he 
said, "and I know of nothing that 
would give the city a great push for- 

TADRFI I TFI 1 Ç word. Why not have a deep harbor,
1 AKDlLL I LLLJ and road to the river and wharf now

even it future generations have to pay 
fiC CTAMn A PFVÇ for **' " ,,en *hc road Is made to the
VA» J I m 11 LA *- l\IA J river it ought to be well made. No

» T1/-VIVIC mistake should be made. There is no 
( A I IONS reason why those who come after us.
vyi uunnvMu who will get the beneftt.of it. should 

not bear part of the expense.
Speaking of the general subject of

1
Only Two Games Will be 

Played in Whichever City 
- It is Started

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 4—Delegates 
to the forty-fifth triennial general con
vention of tho 1 Toliistant Episcopal 
Church of the United States were de
lighted when they learned that the 
thank offering of the women of the 
chureli had amounted to $220,000 \

This treasure was presented bv the 
Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of 
Missions and cheers followed tho an
nouncement by George C. Thomas, of 
Philadelphia, treasurer of the Board of 
Missions, of tho amount of the dona
tion.

The offering comes from every por
tion of the Christian world. As the 
huge digit bearing the offering was 
borne to The chancel, packages of bank 
notes tied with ribbon, and heavy 
nieces of gold fell from tho overloaded 
salver to the floor.

car
While at

act as pall-bearers.
Mr. Paradee had many friends In the 

city, who will be sorry to hear of his 
sudden death.Union.

.. IBy THE JOURNAL’S Special) Wire.
Chicago, Oct. 4.-Th«re will be enly tw» 

games for the world's. championship In 
whichever city it le started- -Chicago er 
Detroit. On this Harry Pulliam and Ban 
Johnson seem agreed. Thta'l* because of 
the possibility of ene team winning four 
straight and leaving enly «ma gome (or 
the other city. The Sunday game will bo 
played in Chicago In any event,. beeaueo 
the park here has been enlarged l to con
tain 25.000. Pulliam has suggested that the 
players’ end of tho receipts be spilt 60 and 
40 p<r cent.. Instead of seventy-five and 
twenty-five end this probably)will be done. 
Sheridan and O’Day have 'boen 
on to hold the indicators. Overall te practl. 
rally certain to pitch tha first game (or 
the cubs.

Brown. Ruhlbach, Lundgren and Pfisttp 
complete the pitching fortification of the
Cubs.

Detroit's standbys will be Donovan, 
Muilin, Killian and Siever.

Donovan probably will twirl), the first 
game. Lundgren and Mullen for the sec
ond day should make another fine battoiy.

In catchers with Kling and Moran. Chi
cago seems to have had the better ef De
troit’s Schmitt and Paine.

At first Chanoe. Chicago’s manager, 
will oppose Rosemon. Chance la conald- 
eied the best man at that bag In the ceun-

TRY TO MAKE 
CAPITAL DRY

1,

r Prohibit! n Sts Will Force the 
Issue a Next Session 

, c» Congress

TO WELCOME 
THE WECCACOE

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
\'i;u YORK, Oct. 4.-W. W. Tarbell, river and harbor Improvement. Dr.

Burton said he believed in the Federalof Philadelphia, a brother of Ida Tar- engineers ascertaining Just what rivers 
beU, who first exposed Standard Oil math-j and canals should bo dug or improv
ed« through her writings, was called to- j ed, estimating the cost of such Im- 
day as the first witness In tho federal provement. and then for Congress to

* issue bonds of an amount sufficient 
hearing to dissolve the Standard Oil Com- i to pay the co„t of gllcj, waterways 1m- 
pany. °* New Jer»ey- Tarbell Is treasur- ! provement, which would have to be 

people of the-capital. TJie Prohibition- ( ^ the pure company-und holds,a home partly by future generations.
are girdling up; . No Railway Opposition.similar position with the United Stabs Dr B(,rt'n m>t beUeVe ther, ts

Pipe Line company. Independent concerns, ),e arly opposition to waterway inl
and has (ought the Standard for years. It j provements by the railroads of the

country.
"The railroads have been the great-

. . A .. ____ est benefactors the country has had Inof the Standard OH Company came frora^ deveIopment< and the/haw rlghts.
tills brother. . ; every fair minded man Is willing to

i n- Mme hut tho noonle of Washing- Tarbell testified as to tihe effort» ma °'reRp0cti” “But I don't ap-
long time, but the by the Standard Oil Company to put h. prove of thp of heiplnk every-
ton have only become aware or tnc concerng out of business and his appe.r- thinK plge and takln(f a orack at the 

When ance In the Standard case created a s n- 1 railroads. At the time the pUhHe
(Key just I sation as interesting developments were have rights that must be respected,

! expected.. and if same railroads don’t respect
j these rights of thb public they should 
I be made to respect them.”

rugated brow. It was easy'to remem-' BY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. After referring to the fact that hç Is
ber that Congress, \ynen the issue was I The funeral of Benjamin F. Bartram the only Republican ever re-elected to
forced right up against it., had aboi- who died Wednesday, was held in his congress from Delaware, and to the

and had driven the late home, No. 506 West Tenth street ! handicap 
this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Rev.
AlexandC Alison, Jr., of West Pres
byterian Church officiated. The bear
ers were members of St. John's Com-

Mlsfortuns Bears Heavily.
H. J. Tomklnson, local piano dealer, 

Members of the Weecacoe Fire Com- has had the misfortune to lose hip 
pany. 105 strong, will arrive home on youngest child, which has been sick 
Knttlrday ntgm kfW O’clock from a* for tTret«itt tvmrmmTThti. This makes 
week'« trip, and from letters and tho loss of four children during tho 
postal* received from them by their past five years by Mr. Tomklnson. 
friends at borne, they have had a 
most enjoyable time.

Leaving here on Sunday morning. A stlike of (he laborers employed at 
and accompanied by the First Regi- the government reservation at Fort 
ment Rand, tho firemen proceeded to i)upont Is reported. Tho men have 
Philadelphia over the Pennsylvania, been reepivlng $1.40 per day and want 
and from thence went to Reading | $175 ThP Work going on at tho fort 
where they were tho guests of the ,g undpr the direction of the govern- 
Llberty Fire Company. Tuesday was ment Kiiglneorlng Department, 
spent In Harrisburg and from there 
they went to Baltimore, and from that 
point proceeded to Norfolk and to the 
Jamestown Exposition. While la the 
South the company was quartered at 
the Hotel Monroe In Portsmouth, as 
the guests of the Independent Fire 
Company of that place. To-day The 
Wcccacoe boys, together with the 
member* of the Independent Company 
and the exposition cofhpany, are 
lunching at the Delaware building at 
the exposition grounds.

That the Weecacoe Company was 
royally received by their Southern fire 
fighters Is evinced by the fact that as 
early as last spring the Independent 
Company began plans to receive the 
visitors. The Independent was the 
guest of the Wcccacoe Company last 
vear and its members were both sur
prised and pleased at the treatment 
accorded them while in Wilmington.

agreed
'■ Oct. . 4.—A dryWASHINGTON.

Washington looms before the helpless

at the Dinner.
ists of the country 
their loins for an assault on Congress 
at tho forthcoming session, to compel 
It to enact a statute forbidding tho

Strike at Fort DuPont.
is understood that much of tha informa- ; 

manufacture and aale of intoxicating tjon used by Miss Tarbell In her history ! 
liquors in the District of Columbia.

The girding has been going on for am

fact within the last ten days, 
they first heard about, it 
smiled. Ridiculous, they thought. Fur
ther thought brought the anxious cor-|MR> BARTRAM BURIED

Iceboat John Weaver Here.
The Iceboat John Weaver, of Phil

adelphia, Is at the yards of the Har
lan and Hollingsworth Corporation, 
having new bilge keels put on her. The 
vesse Ha now in. the dry dock.

In the Infield Chicago has tho advantage. 
In the outfield Detroit le ahead. In pltoh- 

Chlcago looks bettor of tha two. In 
catchers, Chicago la far and ta way bet
ter. But team work, harmony of thought 
and action—these factors will go for to
ward determining the Issue.

Wingind Up His Affaire.
Edward Krause. P. G. Worthy Master 

of the Fraternal Order of Eagles is 
engaged in winding up the affairs con
nected with the office. Congressman 
Bell of California, who was_chosen to 
succeed Mr. Krause at the hist conven
tion assumed tho duties of the office 
some weeks ago.

some Democratic congress
men had of being members of a Re
publican Congress. Dr. Burton contin
ued:

ished the canteefi 
saloons out of the Capitol. The law
makers had' po desire to do either. Tho 
Prohibitionists, however, waved 
big stick, and t ■ congressmen meekly 
obeyed.

The people of Washington have no 
They can dfc.lver 
Ninety-ntnp per 

members of the House

H.

tho Paid »2.000 for Property-
C. C. Kurtz, real estate dealer, has

sold the property. No. Bll East Fifth 
paid being $2,000. 
a part of the Mclntlro estate.

"Most of the States keep a man In 
Congress a long while. In many States 
he becomes a permanent fixture. I 
have served you two terms. I hope 1 
may continue, but anyway, I will not 
relax my endeavors for the betterment 

Episcopal Rector Resigns. of the Some of you may think
Rev. O. W. De Vinlsh, rector of I am putting In a word (or myself. I

Christ Protestant Episcopal Church. St. am not.”
Michael’s, hat, resigned from the latter Captain Phillip Reybold heartily en- 
church and accepted a call to the Holy \ Horsed all that Congressman Burton
Evangelists’ Church, in Baltimore. He had sald of the benefits to be derived
will enter upon his new duties next from improved waterways, 
week. - ■ 1

innndery, Knights Templar. There was 
a large attendance and many beauti
ful floral offerings were in evidence. 
The burial was in Lower Brandywine 
cemetery, near Centreville.

Tho property wo»
say on the subject, 

votes anywhere.no PENN’S GROVE WILL 
HAVE BIG TIME

Tcent, of the 
heretofore have meekly done the bid
ding of the Anti-Saloon League, be
cause the league has shown in a num
ber of instances that it controls the 
balance of power between the two par
ties.
jorlty of 255,000 in Ohio in 1904 to a 
Democratic majority of 40.000.

There is probably more drinking 
among the members of the fair sex in 
Washington than In any other city In

MILITIA AND CADETS TO 
PARADE, HOME COMING DAYThe ceremonies attending the hous

ing of the new combination hose carri
age and engine of the Penn's Grove 
Fire Comnanv will be held on Tuesday 
evening. October 15. and to the Phoe
nix Fire Company of this city wiU fall 
the honor of housing tho apparatus.

Preceding the housing ceremonies, 
there will be r. fireman's parade. Com
panies from Woodstown. Salem, PeJ- 
rlcktown. Olbbstown, Bridgeport and 
Paulsboro participating, 
the exercises a chicken pot-pie sup
per will be served. ,

and determined to "get back" when 
their hosts came South.

It converted a Republican ma-
They have

done so rovallv.
Upon the arrival of the Weecacoe 

firemen, at 9.16 o'clock, they will be 
met at the French street station by the 
"Washy” Company and escorted to 
the German Hall where a banquet will 
be tendered them. The Washington 
Company. 65 strong, fully equipped, 
will leave the engine house at 8.45 
o’clock, headed by the First Infantry 
Band of 25 pieces. The firemen will 
march up French street to Seventh, to 
Market, to Second, to French, to tho 
P.. B. and W. station.

Voon the arrival of the home-comers 
the two companies will form in line 
and give a short street parade, taking 
the following route; Front to Market, 
to Ninth, to French, to Sixth, to Ger
man Hall. Martin Farrell will be 
chief marshal of the Washington Com
pany and of the procession. His aids 
«(jll he James Parthee, Charles Crew 
and Frank R. Kendall, ussisstant 
marshals. James Dickerson will be 
company marshal. The “Washy” re
ception committee will be composed of 
the following members: Joseph Far
rell. chairman: Charles Crow. James 
Pathee. Harry Orotz. Martin Farrell, 
James Dickerson, James Yates and 
Frank R. Ken'all. The officers of

TYSONS CAPTURE
SEVERAL MORE RACES

Following this communication Mr. Mar< 
vol met Governor Lea lend Adjatant-Oen- 
eral I. Pusey Wlckcmham in Governor 
l.ca’s office and the Governor decided to 
call out the militia companies located in 
Wilmington and have them take part la 
the parade. Governorv Lea and General 
Wlckorsham will rovlew'the parade.

Having completed theec details Mr. Mar
vel will appear before the Board of Edu
cation and ask that that body sanction 
the massing of at least 1000 school children 

tho day of the célébra tien upon tho 
Court House green and who will elng 
patriotic songs. The committee Is much 
pleased at the success It 1* meeting In an 
effort to give te Wilmington the greatest 
day It has ever had.

Plana for “Homo Coming Day,” October 
31, are being completed and unhss tho 
weather man interfere* It will be a "Red 
Letter Day" in th'Vilutory ef Wilmington.

Josiah Marvel, chairman of the com
mittee having the celebration in charge, 
this morning received a commun!'alien 
from Dr. George A. Harter, resident of 
eDIawarc College in which he stated that 
both he and Lieutenant Strayer were 
willing that the Dolawaio Colle je Cadeta 
should take (-art in the celebration.

The official board of the college will 
meet on Monday and «ho matter will be 
laid before it. As the students of the col
lege are desirous of taking part In the 
ceremonies, it is probable that the board 
will sanctum their coming to Wilmington.

Strict Regarding Trespass.
Officials of the Wilmington City 

Railroad company have issued strict 
orders to their conductors regarding 
the acceptance of transfers. The com
pany states that it has been Imposed 
upon by the public In the matter of 
transfers and is compelled to take the 
action it has to protect itself.

the country.
It la be!' -ved that President Roose

velt would *eto a plain prohibition bill, 
while he probably would sign an appro
priation bill on which there was a pro
hibition rider. It Is in tho form of a 
rider to an appropriation bill that the 
matter is likely to come before them.

Representative Craig, of Selma, Ala., 
one of the new class of politicians In 
that old State, has announced that he 
will Introduce a prohibition bill. Con
gressmen from the cities are about the 
only ones who will dara vote against 
the Craig bill.

»

H. R. Tyson, of Newark, won two
' races at the Lynchburg. Va., fair yes

terday, while A. H. Tyson, of this city, 
captured one race and shared in the 
money In another. H. R. Tyson's 
brown mare Nancy Bell won the 2.20 
pace, purse $500, the best time being

Following

Didn't Name a Leader.
Colored voters of the Sixth ward held 

a meeting last night and discussed 2.15 1-4. H. R. Tyson’s brown gelding 
the license question and approaching Brownie, won the 2.17 pace, purse $300, 
campaign. There is a sentiment among ! in straight heats, the best time being 
some of the negroes that they should 
appoint a leader or leaders, but noth
ing definite has been done.

WILL RECEIVE BIDS FOR
THE NEW THEATRE.

Bids will bo received (or the con
struction of the new theatre building, 
at Tenth and . King streets, as soon-as 
sketches
which have been ordered by the own
ers. are approved, 
of the owners to front the theatre on 
King street, 
two sides of the theatre so that there 
mav be exits on all four sides if neces
sary.

....

2.16 X-4. A. H. Tyson, with the brown 
mare Electa, won the 2.17 trot, purse 
$300, in straight heats, the best time 
being 2.22 1-4.

A. H. Tyson’s 
Man, took third

of the proposed building.

It is the intention
black
money

mare. Lady 
in the 2.20GEORGE K. YATES 

RETIRES AS TYLER

An alley will be left on WEATHER.RUNAWAY BOYpace. WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—The shal- 
Thursdaylow depression central 

morning in ths Middle Mississippi val
ley has advanced to the St. Lawrence 
valley end increased considerably in 
strength. It has caused general and 
fairly heavy rains in tha lake region 
and the Ohio Valley and thence east
ward to the Atlantic,

Forecast till 8 p. m., Saturday:
For Delaware—Clearing this after

noon; fair and solder tonight and Sat
urday; fresh waateHy winds.

SENT HOMEDR. COMEGYS TO MARRY
TO-MORROW EVENING. PRESIDENT’S FLEET

DELAYED BY ACCIDENT.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Oct. 4—‘The report 
that the President’s boat, the Missis
sippi. was disabled for a time when 
leaving Carlo, has been confirmed. The 
stop for repairs will delay the fleet’s 
arrival considerably, it Is believed. 
The President expects to take his 
special train for the Louisiana hunt
ing grounds Immediately after he com
pletes his speech in the auditorium.

Elizabeth Smith, 
William

Miss Madeline 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, of Philadelphia,' will be married 
to Dr. Robert Alexander Comegys, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Alexander Coiti- 
egys, of Mlddletown( in Grace Epis
copal Church, Broad and Master 
streets, Philadelphia. Saturday even
ing at 7 o’clock. Immediately after 
the ceremony a reception will be held 
in the Bellevue Stratford Hotel. The 
couple will live in Smyrna where Dr. 
Comcgy’s is a dentist.

John Wnrgits, the fifteen-year-old boy. 
who ran away from his home In Bloom
field. suburb of Newark, N. J.. returned 
to that town to-day. The police received 
a letter from his parents inclosing the 
bog’s car fare and also a note for tho 
lad from hia father and later In the day

After a faithful service of more than 
two score years as grand tyler of the 
Grand Lodge of Delaware Ancient, 
Free and Accepted Masons, George K. 
Yates yesterday retired from that im
portant) office in Masonry.

For fprty-one years he had1 stood at 
the portals of the Grand Lodge, as well 
as the meetings of subordinate lodges 
in Masonry in this city.

His retirement came at his own re
quest yesterda.", when the Grand Lodge 
was in session. His reason (or retir
ing is that of felling health. He has 
not been well of late, and the duties 
connected with the important office 
have been wearing on him.

Mr. Tates began as grand tyler when 
the Grand Lodge held its sessions in 
the Tames & Webb building, on the 

#lde of Market street below Third, 
the’Masonic Temple.was dedi- 

r°<t U.In 1871, Mr. Yates assumed the

position of grand tyler there and has 
officiated in’ that capacity ever since.

Ho had a most remarkable memory 
for faces which served him in excel
lent stead on his position.

Whenever he met a Mason at the 
meetings he would remember his face. 
He could remember every Wilmington 
Mason on his return to the meetings 
the second time, and if a visitor 
from a distance and Mr. Tates met 
him ho would recognize the visitor on 
his return, even if many years later.

He was rarely absent from his offi
cial post in the forty-one years of 
vice.

the Washington Company who have 
been active in getting up the reception 
are: Frank Kendall, president; James 
Dickerson. secretary; James Tates,>.

treasurer.
Everv fire comnanv in the city will 

be stationed along tho line of march 
and will greet the firemen with 
elaborate display of fireworks.

the youth was on his way home.
Tho boy said he had lost his place with 

a Jewelry firm and afraid to go home, ha 
away and got as far as Wilmington

■J.
tii TODAY’S

TEMPERATUREran
When he was picked up by a special po
liceman of the Pennsylvania railroad and 
sent to the police station.

. ir.i
PHILADELPHIAN GUILTY

. OF FIRST DEGREE MURDER.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4—Joseph 

Talrlco, who has been on trial (or the 
past three days, charged with the mur
der of Alberto Klvello, a brother of his 
fiancee, was found guilty of murder 
in the first degre this morning. The 
Jury had been deliberating «11 night. 
Talrlco heard the finding without any 
display of emotion. His attorneys made 
usual idea to Judge von Moschizlsker 
for a new trial, and were granted time 
in which to file argument Talrlco 

[was thon led back to jail

JOSEPH KEILEHER KILLED
BY AN EXPRESS TRAIN Ï 721.30 P. M.

Dead Man Known Here.
J. Allison Orr of Reading who was 

found dead in his room in a boarding 
house in Philadelphia on Tuesday, was 
a brother-in-law of( A. R. Saylor of 
this city, Mr. Orr having married Mr. 
Saylor's oldest sister. He was a man 
of wealth and influence in Reading 
and was prominently connected with 
the Penn Stove works

ser-
Mr. Tates is a member of 

Lafayette Lodge, of St. John's Chap- 
John's Commandery, 

Knights Templar, and Lulu Temple of 
Mvstic Shriners.

While crossing the tracks of the Boitl- up and taken to the morgue where a
claimant is awaited.

KelUther worked around the s ables of 
John D. Kelly, proprietor of the Logan 
House near the B. and O. railroad sta
tion and has a sister Mrs. James Hollasy 
living in Henry Clay. She w.ll preb b y 
claim tbs remains.

7012 M.ter. of St, more and Ohio railroad at Shallcross ave
nue last evening, Joseph Kelhher. aged 
32 years, was struck by an express train 
and Instantly killed. The body was hor
ribly mangled and It was difficult at first 
to identify the man. The remains, wh'ch 
were scattered alerg the rails were picked

i 689 AM.
He is succeeded as grand tyler by 

ttarrv Gllbraith. who Is a member of 
Lafayette Lodge and the higher dc- 
gfses of the order.

8 AM. 64
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